Facylty Senate New~

Here are the Vision and Mission Statements which are a result of considerable input from
the campus and Board of Regents, These are not absolute words- rather they reflect a general
consensus of my aspirations for Western and what the Western family generally aspires to be.
This mission reflects our campus priorities as well as the basic tenants of House Bill I and the
overarching themes of the Institutional Review. Your continuing input is encouraged. These arc
evolving statements which should guide our direction but never confine our opportunistic
ambition to improve Western in relevant ways.
I do have an assignment for you. Here is a list of 26 universities, which the Council on
Postsecondary Education has selected as the peer group for the comprehensive universities in
Kentucky, plus 10 requested universities. Immediately and instinctively- select the best five-by
whatever measurement you deem appropriate. Send this page back to me with your «best" five
circled. Together we will detennine by April what our peer group will be. Then over the next
several years, we will measure our effectiveness and productivity against this group and earn the
right to be recognized in this group. Your feedback is critical and appreciated.
Thank you .
Gary A. Ransdell
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VISION
Western Kentuck y University aspires to be the best comprehensive public teaching
institution in Kentucky and among the best in the nat ion .
DEFINING C HARACTER
Western Kentucky Universit y shall be the Universi ty of choice for students and
facult y who afC dedicated to academic excellence. True to the Western Spirit, the
Uni versity shall offer an inviting, nurturing, and challenging environment which is
responsive to the intellectual, social, and cu ltural needs ofa diverse learning communit y.
MISSION
The mission o f West ern Kentucky University is to be natio nally co mpetitive in il s
underg raduate educat io nal programs and to provi de optimum service to the citizens o f
Kentucky.
MISSION PARAMETERS
Western Kentucky University provides rigo rous academic programs in the liberal
arts and sciences. tradit ional and emerging professional programs, w ith particular
emp hasis at the baccalau reate level and complemented by relevant associate and graduat elevel programs
The Uni versity engages in di verse scho larship, including basic and a pplied research
and creati ve activity. designed to expand knowledge, improve inst ruction. increase
learning, and provide optimum service to the state and nation . The Un iversity directly
supports its consti tuents in the twenty-seven county area of South Central Kentucky with
professional and technical expertise, cultural enrichment, and educational assistance. The
Uni versity promotes meaningful research and public service in support of economic
development , quality of life. and improvement of education at al l levels.
Western maintains a campus of di stinct history and character which su stains a
student population of increasing quality. It fulfills it s responsibility for access through it s
community college, extended campus programs and distance education.
Western ' s commitment is to ensure value in a holi stic learning experience through
high standards for student achievement and conduct, a strong facuit y, technological
innovation, personalized attention, broad access, and public accountabi lity for action s and
outcomes. Western 's success is reflected in the success cfits graduates who are known
for their loyalty, leadership, and adaptability .
Western Ke ntucky University recognizes that it s mission cont inues to evolve in
response to regional, national and global changes, and needs for life-long learning.
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